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Going Agog Over Google
T he big news f or now, of course, is t hat Google is t hinking big. Unless you
honeymooned on Mars last week, you’ve probably heard somet hing of
Google’s ambit ious plans t o digit ize all t he books in several major libraries, as
much as 15-million volumes in t ot al. T his, not so incident ally, includes some 7million volumes f rom LLMC’s digit al-library part ner, t he Universit y of Michigan
(Uof M).
T he press, of course, chose t o play t his as t he set t ing of t he sun on brickand-mort ar libraries and t he dawning of a t omorrow when “everyt hing will be
on t he web.” Of course, not everyone is so sanguine. For example, in an ememo widely circulat ed among law librarians, Dale Askey of Yale’s St erling
Library crit iques Google’s plans t o scan t he 7-million volumes at t he Uof M
over six years as f ollows: “Assuming t hat one could run t his project 24/7 f or all
six years at f ull t ilt , one would need t o digit ize 133 books per hour f or t he
ent ire period. T aking a conservat ive page-count of 150 per volume, t hat ’s a
whopping 19,950 pages per hour…. Can you imagine t he cost of doing such
indust rial digit izat ion work inside t he US?” (endnot e 1)
Dale f rom Yale may be on f irmer ground when he point s t o pot ent ial t rouble
f or Google relat ed t o encoding and OCRing t he t ext s. Our experience at
LLMC is t hat t hese t wo f unct ions add subst ant ially t o post -scanning cost s
and grief . T o put t hings in perspect ive, LLMC has a goal of digit izing 100million pages in 10 years. Google is aiming at about 1.05-billion pages in just
t he six-year span planned f or t he Uof M scanning. T hat ’s ca. 125-million pages
per year! Given t he sheer gigant ism of t his project , snaf us will likely evolve.
T he t rue wonder in t his t ale will be if somet hing wonderf ully weird does not go
wrong.
Nevert heless, all of t hat should worry only Google and it s new st ockholders.
T he rest of us should rejoice in t he prospect t hat , at lit t le cost t o t he public
sect or, many millions of almost -lost t ext s, now moldering in nearinaccessibilit y in of f -sit e st orage, may become easily available and digit ally
browsable f or t he whole world. Most of t hese books have no moneyed
const it uency t o pay t o let t hem see t he light of day. T hey are orphans f or
whom a Daddy Warbucks apparent ly has magically appeared. We can only
wish bot h Google and t he Uof M well. As t o whet her t he project ever achieves
it s lof t y goals in f ull, as one sage Michigan librarian put it “of f t he record”:
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“We’ve always f igured t hat if we come out of t his wit h, say, a million volumes,
we’re st ill way ahead of where we would have been on our own.”
Of course, given our parochial int erest s, one f ly in t he oint ment could be how

Google’s project might af f ect LLMC-Digital. Af t er all, some may ask, if Google
will do all of t his st uf f anyway, and f or f ree, why should we pay t o do it also? A
f ull answer t o t hat quest ion will likely t ake a decade of experience t o work out ,
but some preliminary observat ions are possible even now. (endnot e 2)
Access and usabilit y f or large quant it ies of digit ized dat a will mirror t he
invest ment in enhancement during it s aggregat ion. T he level of invest ment
may ref lect desire, but will rely on abilit y. In t he lat t er cat egory, cert ain
af f luent prof essions like medicine, engineering and law are going t o have
much more abilit y t o invest t han will, say, t he Frat ernal Order of English
Majors. T his may not be f air, but , as JFK once observed, lif e is not f air. We
apparent ly are evolving int o a t wo-t ier digit al world where some classes of
herit age lit erat ure will be massaged t o a higher level of accessibilit y and ut ilit y
when t hey go digit al t han will ot hers.
Googling is great , but , when it comes t o navigat ing specif ic bodies of
specialized lit erat ure, it st ill represent s t he “plain vanilla” approach. For an
example close t o home, even if all of t he relevant legal dat a were in bot h
syst ems, no one seriously expect s Google searches t o replace Lexis or
West law; at least not soon. T heref ore we have t o consider t heir dif f erent
approaches t o aggregat ion and enhancement when assaying t he relevance of
project s like JST OR, Hein-On-Line, or LLMC-Digital in a put at ive post -Google
world. Here are just a f ew of t he f act ors wort h ref lect ing on.
— Focus: Because LLMC-Digital and it s cousins f ocus on law, t hey can
aggregat e and organize collect ions t uned t o t he int erest s and needs of
lawyers and t hose ot her researchers wit h a narrow int erest in legal lit erat ure.
In t he Google approach, gazillions of dat a bit s on an immeasurably broad
array of subject s will be swimming in one vast sea of undif f erent iat ed dat a. In
cyberspace t he equivalent of t he f og of war may well be a bog of af f init y.
Even assuming t hat Google’s t rawling search engines can successf ully
navigat e t his ocean, will serious legal researchers really want t o be compet ing
f or relevance rankings wit h, say, legions of e-Bayers? (endnot e 3)
—Specializat ion: Not all search t ools are equally ef f icient . Imagine an
example f rom t he analog world. Most people would pref er t o have a onevolume Complete Anthology of Early-American Poetry t o using t he Uof M’s on-line
cat alog t o search t hrough all t heir 7-million volumes f or “poet ry, US, pre-1850.”
Of necessit y, Google’s search syst ems are basically one-size-f it s-all. In
cont rast , sit es like LLMC-Digital primarily serve one class of pat ron. T hey can
af f ord t o rif le-shoot available development f unds t oward syst em
enhancement s which best serve t heir own body of users. As import ant as
having t he needed resources, t hey are f ree t o implement t hese f ocused
enhancement s wit hout f earing f lak f rom less sophist icat ed users. Our
experience wit h LLMC-Digital provides an object lesson. We were able t o “go
up” as f ast as we did because we piggybacked on a syst em (in some ways
like Google’s) developed previously by t he Uof M. However, t he Uof M search
syst em was designed f or a body of lit erat ure made up most ly of singlevolume, non-legal t reat ises. It has t aken us a year t o make even modest
modif icat ions in t hat syst em t o mold it t o our needs, and we st ill have a f air

way t o go. (endnot e 4)
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— T imeliness: Even given t he best of luck, Google’s plans will
t ake an uncert ain number of years t o implement . In t he
int erim, t he process will be so mechanized t hat preorganizat ion will be impossible. For example, at t he Uof M, t he
f irst swat h of scanning will t arget t he 3-million volumes
housed in t heir Buhr remot e st orage f acilit y. T hose mat erials
were “deselect ed-t o-remot e” precisely because no one had
shown enough int erest t o check t hem out f or years.
Furt hermore, t hey are shelved in random order by size, and
t hat is t he order in which t hey will be scanned. T his doesn’t
mean t hat t he world won’t be glad t o have t hem available.
Af t er all, t hese are t hose very “orphans” alluded t o above.
But it will be a long t ime bef ore a suf f icient crit ical mass
builds up in any one subject area t o just if y t he work of
organizing it . Our pat rons will not wait t hat long. Nor should we
def er t he pot ent ial side benef it s realizable f rom our own
digit izat ion, not least massive space-recovery, t o some
uncert ain f ut ure.
— Cont rol: Our pat rons are used t o having t heir needs met by legal publishers
and t heir law librarians. T hey would not t ake kindly t o a course where we relied
upon t he vagaries of Google’s “mining” of t hese libraries t o event ually
accumulat e a usable digit al collect ion of law books. Furt hermore, t hey have
always count ed on us law librarians t o acquire, organize, st ore and preserve
t he legal lit erat ure. Were we t o rely upon t he Google init iat ive t o build t he law
library of t he f ut ure, our cont rol in all of t hese areas would be at least , and
probably much more t han, “once-removed.”
— Bibliographic enhancement : Where we cont rol t he process f rom st art t o
f inish we can det ermine t he level of ext ra ef f ort and expense devot ed t o
improving t he bibliographic component of our digit al collect ion. Wit h LLMCDigital f or example, we have det ermined t hat not hing will go up on our sit e
unless it has been f ully cat aloged t o cont emporary OCLC st andards f or digit al
t it les. Does Google cont emplat e doing somet hing similar f or it s 15-million-plus
volumes? One needs t o be dubious. In addit ion t o providing f or qualit y
cat aloging, bot h in t he f iche era and now wit h digit al, LLMC has always
recognized t hat some problem t it les are almost unusable in t heir hardcopy
guise, and would become worse wit h ref ormat t ing. In a f air number of
inst ances (endnot e 5) LLMC has provided guides or ot her aids which make t he
t roublesome mat erials even more usable in t heir ref ormat t ed st at e t han t hey
were in t he original. T his sort of micro-care will be necessarily absent in massmining project s such as Google’s. Of course, t here will be not hing t o st op f olks
f rom adding t hese f eat ures lat er, but we do it upf ront .
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— Preservat ion: One of t he primary dut ies of each
generat ion of law librarians is t o preserve t he int egrit y of t he
int ellect ual cont ent of t hose mat erials given t o it s care. Yet
at f ew t imes is preservat ion more neglect ed t han during t he
euphoria surrounding ref ormat t ing. For a majorit y of libraries,
digit al replacement s will be primarily an opport unit y t o reclaim
t he high-qualit y space occupied by t he original books. T oo
of t en t he lat t er, eit her go st raight t o t he dumpst er, or glide
t here less dramat ically, if just as mindlessly, af t er some
years of conscience-lulling st orage in ill-suit ed back rooms or
leaky-piped basement s. Meanwhile, f ew librarians know or
seek t o f ind out whet her t he ref ormat t ed replacement s are
complet e as t o paginat ion or in ot her respect s. Relying f or
t rue preservat ion on a mass-mining project like Google’s, or
any ot her agency operat ing beyond our supervision, t o
at t end t o f ull preservat ion just won’t cut it . T he only way f or
us t o be cert ain t hat t he new generat ion of media is t ruly
preserving it s predecessor is f or us t o have a hand in it s
creat ion. Which brings us smoot hly enough t o….
De-accessioning As An Art
T housands of law books were mindlessly discarded during t he
microf ilm/microf iche era. T his is not so much a crit icism as a plain st at ement
of f act . Space was t ight . T he books weren’t used t hat much. And t he
replacement f iche were t here. So hundreds of libraries t ossed t heir paper set s
of f ilmed mat erials, count ing on “t he ot her libraries” t o ret ain preservat ion
copies. Fort unat ely, not t oo much real damage was done. Fort uit ously, using
microf orms was not popular wit h users. Many libraries decided t o hold on t o
t heir hardcopy as long as possible. We t heref ore f ind ourselves t oday in a
happy sit uat ion where large numbers of libraries st ill ret ain paper copies of
mat erials which are now going up on t he web.
During t his round of ref ormat t ing, however, we t hink t hat t he hardcopydiscard phenomenon will accelerat e. (endnot e 6) T he digit al copy on t heir
deskt op will be a lot more congenial t o users t han t he f iche ever could be. Just
as wit h t he f iche, hardcopy will become backup. Since only so many paper
copies of a given t it le will be needed f or backup nat ionwide, many librarians
will be t empt ed t o reclaim valuable space. Deans will demand t heir “digit al
dividend,” and, where possible, prudent librarians will give it t o t hem; as t hey
should.
Even so, once again it may just work out t hat no real damage is done. Af t er
all, we can all expect t hat at least some libraries (e.g. Harvard, Columbia,
Michigan, Yale, et c.) will be holding on t o t heir hardcopy f or some t it les f or
many years t o come. We could t ake t he laissez-f aire approach f ollowed in t he
f iche era and let every library just willy-nilly t oss t he books t hey don’t want ,

relying on ot hers t o keep t hem and hoping f or t he best .
However, t his t ime around t he omens are less auspicious. In t he f irst place,
t he ext ent of discard is likely t o be f ar great er. Secondly, t he premise t hat
“t he big guys have everyt hing” is more open t o quest ion. If we are t o achieve
t he ret ent ion of some minimally-accept able number of paper copies f or all
t it les, we can’t just presume and hope f or t he best . T he only responsible way
t o achieve t hat goal is t o t ake verif iable cont rol of t he nat ional de-accession
process. T his means est ablishing responsibilit y coupled wit h account abilit y.
— Est ablishing responsibilit y requires ident if ying t he likely ult imat e
reposit ories and obt aining reliable inst it ut ional commit ment s t hat t hey will
t ake on t hat role.
— Achieving account abilit y requires t hat recordkeeping mechanisms be put in
place t o insure t hat t he t it les being ret ained by t he deposit ories are
complet e, at least down t o t he volume level, and pref erably down t o t he
page.
Preservat ion of hardcopy is not a primary mission f or LLMC. It is, however,
somet hing in which LLMC has a great int erest . Our mot ivat ion f or concern is
our hands-on knowledge t hat t his generat ion of digit al-capt ure equipment is
f ar f rom perf ect , and our expect at ion t hat successor generat ions will have
much improved capacit ies. T here is a realist ic likelihood t hat wit hin t his
cent ury t he t ime will come when we will want t o recapt ure
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f rom t he original hardcopy and ref ormat much of t he dat a
now on our web sit es. We want t he hardcopy t o be t here if it
is needed. So we are mot ivat ed t o cont ribut e where possible
t o t he preservat ion process.
During t he f iche era, and t hereaf t er in our digit al incarnat ion, we have been
t racking t he mat erials we f ilmed and scanned down t o t he image level. We
keep t rack of missing pages and don’t rest cont ent unt il we have capt ured
each page of every volume of every t it le we of f er. T he comput er dat abase t o
f acilit at e t hose goals f or our purposes is already in place. Wit h relat ively minor
ef f ort and expense it could be modif ied t o t rack t he ret ent ion of a reasonable
number of paper copies of t hose same t it les down t o t he page/image level. It
could also be expanded, if desired, t o include non-LLMC t it les. Finally, it could
be mount ed on t he web so t hat libraries weeding a t it le could consult t he
dat abase t o det ermine whet her gaps exist ed. Where gaps were f ound, t he
weeding library could of f er it s hardcopy t o f ill t hem. Where preservat ion
t arget s already had been achieved, t hey could discard wit h a good
conscience.
LLMC st ands ready t o cooperat e wit h any responsible group of law libraries
int erest ed in implement ing a nat ional, post -digit al, hard-copy preservat ion

program along t he lines out lined above. (endnot e 7) We would see our role in
such a part nership as sharing t he use of our dat abase, paying f or it s
modif icat ion t o meet t he hardcopy side of t he program, and, if desired,
managing t he server so t hat t he dat a-base could be accessed by int erest ed
libraries.
Report of the Interf ace T ask Force
As report ed earlier, at it s July meet ing t he LLMC Board of Direct ors decided
t o est ablish a t ask f orce of librarians t o provide user f eedback regarding t he
priorit ies we should be set t ing in t he use of our f unds f or improving t he sit e.
(endnot e 8) Each of t he Direct ors recruit ed members f rom t heir st af f s or
ot hers known t o t hem who had expert ise using law-orient ed digit al services. A
core group of t en t echie and ref erence t ypes was assembled under t he
chairmanship of Warren Rees of Not re Dame Universit y Law Library.
T he f irst report of t he T ask Force has now been received. It list s in order of
priorit y t he t op t en improvement s t he group would like t o see in t he sit e. T his
list will be st udied and f urt her ref ined by t he LLMC Board of Direct ors at it s
upcoming meet ing in San Francisco on Jan. 8. It will t hen be ref erred t o LLMC
st af f t o work on, eit her in-house or, where appropriat e, wit h our part ners at
t he Universit y of Michigan. T he list is also provided here f or t he general
membership wit h t wo goals. One, if somet hing t hat has concerned you is
ment ioned here, t hen you have t he assurance t hat it has reached t he
at t ent ion of t he Board. T wo, if t he T ask Force has not ident if ied somet hing
t hat bugs you, t hen we need t o hear f rom you now.
Report of t he LLMC-Digital Int erf ace T ask f orce, wit h it ems list ed in perceived
priorit y:
— Searching opt ions in LLMC Digit al are conf using. When going in t hrough t he
"Short T it le List " or "Cont ent s St at us T able" it is not clear what you can
search. Of f ering a link of f each page wit h a descript ion of t he search opt ions
would be helpf ul. Also, it would be nice if an opt ion were available t o select
specif ic volumes t o search. As f ar as we could t ell, one searches eit her
volume by volume or in all volumes.
— Concern about t he qualit y of t he images on LLMC-Digital ranked very high.
We don't know how much can be done about t his, but we t hought we should
ment ion it if t here is anyt hing t hat can be done t o improve t he qualit y.
(endnot e 9)
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— Include a general descript ion link f rom t he home page t hat explains exact ly
what mat erial is on t he web sit e. T his should be broken int o specif ic t opics t o
make it easier t o select usef ul inf ormat ion.
—Use t ables t o st ruct ure t he cont ent of all t he pages f or a more consist ent

look. (endnot e 10) Also, some suggest using a sans serif f ont on every page.
— Show a pat h line t hat indicat es where a user has been t o get t o t he page
current ly on t he screen and provide t he opt ion of jumping back t o an earlier
page by clicking on t he pat h.
— Include a sit e map page t o improve navigat ion.
— Use page t emplat es t hat will make all pages appear unif orm. Cascading
st yle sheet s were suggest ed by several.
— Include "cont act us" links on all pages.
— Provide link t o t he f ree Adobe Acrobat reader f rom your pages.
— Break up long pages int o mult iple screens or at least provide navigat ion
but t ons f requent ly wit hin t he pages t o make it easy t o get back t o t he
beginning.
In conclusion, on behalf of all t he subscribers t o LLMC-Digital, we would like t o
t hank t he T ask Force members f or t he t ime, t hought and energy t hey have
put int o t his preliminary review. Working out solut ions t o some of t he problems
ment ioned will be relat ively easy. Ot hers will t ake more t ime. But t he f irst st ep
along t he journey has been t aken and a precedent f or const ruct ively
channeling user input has been est ablished. For t hat we are all grat ef ul
A Friend in Need
Most subscribers t o LLMC may not know t hat over t he years we have had
t hree local Hawaii sources f or perhaps a t hird of our t it les. T he Hawaii
Supreme Court Library provided much of t he hardcopy f or our st at e court
collect ions and our collect ions of select ed cases and legal encyclopedias.
Lat er on, as t he Universit y of Hawaii’s law library grew, we usef ully borrowed
much of t heir law review st ock and t he pre-copyright NRS. Our primary local
source f or U.S. f ederal document s and int ernat ional organizat ion mat erial was
t he GovDocs Collect ion of Hamilt on Library, t he main universit y library building.
Last Halloween Day disast er hit Hamilt on. During except ionally heavy rains,
debris washed down a small river called Manoa St ream accumulat ed at a
bridge, about a mile upland f rom t he Manoa Campus. T he bridge became a
dam, divert ing f loodwat ers int o t he local cit y st reet s, down which t hey f lowed
ont o t he campus. Hamilt on Library has a f ull basement , in which were housed
bot h t he GovDocs Collect ion and t he Maps Collect ion. T he basement being
t he f unct ional equivalent of a well, f loodwat ers f illed t hat well up t o about t he
six-f oot level. Bot h collect ions were most ly dest royed. Over 2-million it ems
were lost . T ot al damage on campus is now est imat ed t o exceed $100-million.
(endnot e 11)

On behalf of all of t he LLMC libraries who have benef it ed f rom our

part nership wit h t hem, LLMC ext ends it s deep condolences t o our good
f riends at Hamilt on GovDocs. We have of f ered t o do what ever we reasonably
can t o help t hem rebuild t heir collect ions.
Endnot es:

1. Actually, we can imagine it. The likely work engine would
be the Kirtas APT BookScan 1200 (for a video demo see
www.kirtas-tech.com). This robotic digital book scanner
boasts a capture rate of 1,200 pages per hour (pph). Since
no data-capture machinery ever achieves its claimed top
throughput, it might be safer to use a figure of about 1,000
pph. Hitting ASCII's roughly 20,000 pph would thus require a
bank of about 20 Kirtas machines, with each machine
scanning roughly 6.6 books per hr. At a list price of $150K
per machine that comes to only $3-million or less in capital
costs, with Google’s likely volume discount probably
balanced out by the need to buy backup units.
Global labor costs are also within the realm of estimate. At about 8 minutes
per book, one FTE operator probably could keep one Kirtas machines
supplied with books for an 8-hr shift, Frontline operators usually needs
backup by at least another half FTE person working elsewhere in the
production process. That translates to ca. 30 FTE per shift and ca. 90 FTE
per 24/7 day. Figuring an average pay scale of $17 per hr (wages+benefits),
labor costs would be about $12,240 per day, or roughly $4.47-million in the
first year. Top that off with about 30% overhead for supervision and
management to arrive at first-year labor costs of about $6.8-million. Factor
in an average inflation of 3% over the 6-year life of the project and total
labor costs come to something like $44-million,
Applying a generous contingency allowance of about 10% to the total
(capital costs+labor) of ca. $47-million, one arrives at a rough, but usable,
estimate of perhaps $51.7-million for the on-site data-capture phase of the
UofM portion of the project. Our experience with LLMC-Digital tells us that
post-production processing-of-images costs can add as much as 40% to
data-capture expenditures. So our back-of-an-envelope estimate of the
cost to Google for doing UofM’s 7-million volumes totals to something like
$72.4-million. This seems to validate Google’s own estimate (reported in the
New York Times) of global costs at about $10.00 per volume.
$70-million give-or-take isn’t chump change, but it’s not
likely to exhaust the discretionary cash to be found in
Google’s deep pockets.
2. Some of the following reflections were contributed by Maria Bonn,

principal contact at our LLMC-Digital partner, the UofM Scholarly Publishing
Office and Margaret Leary of that university’s law library.
3. To say nothing of the potential extra static caused by Google’s practice
of allowing interested publishers to pay to boost their rankings. Of course,
it’s not likely that we would soon see Podunk Law School subsiding more
hits on its law review over, say, sweet irony, that of the UofM. But what of
the potential static from publishers totally outside the law field?
4. See e.g., the discussion of the first report of the LLMCDigital Interface Task Force above, p.4.
5. One example would be the Harvard Annual legal
Bibliography (HALB), which, by the time LLMC took it on for
filming, consisted of 21 annuals, each of which one had to
consult to perform a simple search. A difficult enough
problem when using the books, it would have been a
nightmare when juggling fiche. Realizing that it would be
worse than useless to film the original books, LLMC
obtained access from Harvard to the original 575,000
catalog cards from which the HALB books had been photo
printed. All of these entries were reorganized into one
efficient research tool, supplemented with additional entries
which had been missed in the original printings, and
enhanced with timesaving tables. In the guise of a
microfiche edition, the HALB was reborn as a streamlined
reference tool, reducing search time within those twenty
years of Harvard’s periodical holdings from an hour or more
to minutes.
Another example would be The Persian Gulf Gazette, which
was recently digitally scanned and will be available on
LLMC-Digital early in 2005. Again, the hardcopy was
virtually unusable. Texts of orders, rules, notices, proposed
legislation, etc. are scattered randomly throughout the 20
years of its publication. There is no index. Finding
something meant browsing through 20 volumes; a daunting
project with the books, an impossible prospect with fiche,
and likely to be a laborious trudge even with digital. LLMC
put in the time and money to create a 16-page “Table of
Contents by Jurisdiction,” which will be joined with the title
on-line. The table segregates materials for all eight
jurisdictions covered by the Gazette, with entries organized
chronologically by date of publication therein. No doubt this
is a luxury, but it is a luxury we can afford because we have
a specialized clientele, whom we know will appreciate and

use it.
6. For a fuller discussion on this topic see this newsletter, Issue # 9, p. 4,
column 2.
7. Along these lines it is noteworthy that a committee set
up by the LIPA group is having a “brain-storming session” on
the general topic of post-digital hardcopy preservation
during the upcoming AALS convention in San Francisco
from 10:30–noon on Saturday, Jan. 8. Because the
meeting space has a limited capacity, persons interested in
participating in this session should e-mail the Chair, Kent
McKeever of Columbia, before Jan. 6. His address is
mckeever@la.columbia.edu.
<>
8. The task force is discussed in previous Newsletters at: Issue # 9, p.4 &
Issue # 10, p. 2..
9. Readers should bear in mind that this problem of image quality has two
distinct faces: a.) establishing a proper balance between images scanned
from our fiche backfile and images scanned de novo from original hardcopy,
and b.) the problem of poor quality paper originals which will neither film nor
scan at acceptable levels. The LLMC staff and Directors have been
wrestling with these questions for some time now, and a definite statement
of policy is likely to be announced soon and explained in the Newsletter
early in the new year.
10. To avoid possible confusion, it is worth noting that when the Task
Force alludes to restructuring or reformatting “pages” (items 4, 7 & 10), this
means only those pages of text developed in-house as explanatory or sitenavigation material by LLMC staff or our partners at Michigan. There is no
intent that LLMC would ever violate its core goal of providing exact copies
of the pages in the original legal material we provide on the site..
11. A sequence of flood images can be viewed at
http://libweb.hawaii.edu/uhmlib/news/flood-articles.html. Articles and images
also are avail-able at http://www.kaleo.org/vnews/display.v/ART
/2004/11/01/4185e690886da. Finally, a melancholic view of the soggy
remains of the Gov-Docs copy of the US Statutes at Large, the original for
both our fiche and the copy now on LLMC-Digital, is available at
http://www.drdriving.org/flood/october_flood-Pages/Image84.html.

